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neergantstation et the Ipteihettlol)e-
-parttnent el the Ntorfi., 4 • ,t.:t Q,

Messrs. Editors: Will you be pleated to.
,

publish the accompanying letter acknolledg-
mg the receipt of a copy of the 9Zooe'cif the :

9th instant, containing •`thetemonstiance of
Joseph Lanman, Rear Admintl,3"And 'several
Captains, Commanders, „Lieutenants, &c., in

the navy, earnestly remonstrating against the
passage of bill now to reorganize
and Increase'Lfle efficiencyofthe Medical 'De-- -

partmentof ,the Navyb!! presented in the,Sen-•
ate by Illitrestienden, on the 7th. -

But for the imputation of unworthy mo-
tives to-the corps,of, which lam a memhsr,
I should say, noth ing, of the oremonstiattee',7
nor question the propriety of the memorialists
in making it, for the reason assigned, or any

other,' If, they thought "the measure alto-
gethhr otjectionable and opposed to the'beat
interestsof the service," it was proper that
they shouldsay so, particularly as other line
officershad expressed to Surgeonaan opposite •
opinion, among them Admiral. Farragut, in
the two subjoined letters:

"I desire, Mr. Speaker, at this time to sus-
tairahOPimelples andthe featuieti-of-thisbillby the highest authority which I can
bring before. this House, and that is a letter
front",the: grandOld ,hero, Admiral Farragut,
which has been placed in my hands this
morning, and which exhibits in that • brave
end'distinguished' officer' of the line a sense of
usticeas broad and ample as his hard-earnedfamaand3glory. -I will ask theClerk to read

first an offemtl letter from AdmiCal Farra-
gut, and then a certified copy of a letter,both
recommending the, principle, of this bill to the
favorable centifiblitlierl'Of-C6hgress; and re-
cognicinkttlainly and fully the- propriety of
itsd,49The 6ll*,!lI', •

lerli'reatt as follows:
, ~„__ST A-aIIITY•BEEETH STREET, NEW

Yoss Jan. 2 :1869 --,-Iffy Dear Doctor: I

havtreho'kvithgreat care the bill entitled 'An
act leortnize ind;increase the efficiency
ofthiiiiiedi al'ilepartnient of the navy,' and,
as fhr. as 'have been able to discover, it ap-
pettis. ft:, be draWn up in a spirit of fairness
and justice to,all, and affords to the higher
°filters of the medical corps employment on
shore after haying obtained a certain grade.
I dfi'xibt hesitate to say that I approve of the
principal features'of the bill, but would insert
in the third section, which refers to the em-
ploymentof the different grades, 'except in
time ofWar,' when all officers should be
available for sea or other service, at the dis-
cretion of the department.

"I am, very truly, yours,
"D. G. FARRAG UT, Admiral.

‘!Burgeon James C. Palmer, United States
Navy."

preclitein the same: be forms of litte';tine*n:cristemarilyqwar did to -the ntrup-I'
gest clivis of their community, although the
same inen silifferentlyi eircuinstarieed would,'
consider them Utterly yalueleis. The *diva,
man *tiff; navy, from experience 111:4 °Aso
ciation;'+ learns the'yelue ofdank- -`

definite position relatively to everyother per-
son in the military service—but placed in the
Bolin of Representatives, or in the Senate of
the United..Btates,..naval-rank in:his-eyes-ints
novalue whatever. No ' Senator or member
of the House, or lawyer, statesman, or scion-
tist,_ in his career, labors assiduously in his
vocation—in hopes of winning for his re-
Ward a legal right to be of the same rank
as a commodore, or even of a , rear-admiral
of affiniral in the navy. A diatinetiOn ofthis
nature to a man out• of the naval service is
simply worthless, or, perhaps, absurd; but in
it,;so highly' prized is rank, that officers of the
line have been heard to assert, in most em-
phatic terms, that they would die in defend-
ing its. rights. '

But officers of the medical staff, as well as
these of other staff corps, have, learned from
"the line" to appreciate the value of rank in
the navy; and they have also learned, from
some other source, however, to believe im-
plicitly that merits of all kinds are brothers,
and in the same community or organization
are equally entitled to remunerative rewards
and distinctions of the same nature. Their
faith in this doctrine is so firm that it cannot
be shaken by the assumption that "the line"
is the whole navy, and to it exclusively be-
long all the merits, all the distinctions, and
all the rewardsois . well as all the honors and
glory_won by the joint efforts of men who,
though not of the line, are recognized never-
theless to be honest, intelligent, skillful,
brave and patriotic. But, in preferring their
own claims, they wish not to disparage others
in any degree. They cheerfully recognize
the merits of the line, and rejoice that its
effortsi.aided by the staff, • have deservedly
won reward and public approbation.

In the third paragraph of the memorial it
is asserted that the giving of rank to the staff
of the navy interests the line only because
"the value of any distinction is necessarily
lessened by every addition to the number of
thosewho enjoy it." Although the assertion
may be true in itself, its application in the
premises is fallacious.

The grades of line officers included in naval
organization, were not created as modes of
distinction of the officers, but to classify and
define and designate, in a general way, the
kinds of duty and degrees of responsibility
belonging to each class; the relative position
or rank in the grade is to some extent the
measure of the officer's relative degree of
authority. The grade of commodore or of
rear admiral is respectable, independently of
the number in the grade. Rear Admiral
Joseph Lanman would be no more respect-
able as the only rear admiral in the navy than
he is now, being one of the six-and- wenty
of the title. Nor would he be less distin-
guished than he is were he in a grade of one
hundred rear admirals. If the numbers in a
grade really constitute a sliding scaleof merit
or distinction, and this sort of distinction
alone is satisfactory, then for the sake of
Farragut's fame none should be so ungene
roue as to be willing, even in thought, to
aspire to the grade of admiral. Yet I ven-
ture to suppose that not one of therear admi-
rals on the active or reserved lists would
decline to be placed in the grade of admiral
because such association might dim Farra-
gut's renown.

Those memorialists seem to forget that the
grades of admiral and vice admiral were cre-
ated for no other purpose than to distinguish
—to recognize the transcendent merits of the
gentlemen selected to fill them.

The fourth paragraph of the memorial is a
tissue of mere assertion of opinion, uremia-
tained by argument of any kind. The opin-
ion is erroneous, and without truth in every
particular, measured by my experience. "In-
vasion of the cabin by a crowd of staff offi-
cers," and an effort to escape from obedience
of legitimate orders, are alleged to be envel-
oped in the measure proposed to reorganize
the medical department.

The aristocratic sentiment lies at the bot-
tom of these objections; and this aristocracy
is as insincere as aristocracy always is, while
contending against right and justice to main
tain exclusive advantages and privileges. The
professed spirit of brotherhood which indivi -

dual line officers declare exists for those of the
staff flies away when they would be benefited
by its countenance or support.

"Mu- Yoex, Dec. 31, 1869.—My Dear
Ddettor: I. have carefully read over the bill
'foithe reorganization of the medical corps
of the " navy., making higher grades,'
&e., and `I find no objections, except
that in time of war all persons should
be tiVerable for duty, only retaining their rel-
ative rank in their own corps. Without this
claese the service of some of the most effi-
cient medical ()Ulcers might be, lost to the
GoVernment when most essential. I am
swam that such might not be the case, as

they. would no' doubt volunteer; but while
legislating it is best to provide for it on the
face of the bill, although I am happy to say,
%kit 'from my town experience, war is the
time When Ihave always found the medical
off prs ready and willing to do their duty,
without regard to the personal risk, and it

Fives me special pleasure to refer toyour ease
an Mobile bay,whereyou, in the little Loyall,
saffied my orders around the fleet far the
ships to run the ram Tennessee down, which
you did with cheerfulness and alacrity.

sent, the other note to accompany the
bill, and this only to explain the objection to
leaving the war clause ont.

"Very truly, yours.
D. G. FARRVOITT, Admiral.

"Surgeon James C. Palmer, United States
Navy."

"The above is a correct copy.
"J. B. TAYLOR,

"Surgeon United States Navy."
G.

Accept my thanks for the Globe received
this Morning.
I am dory sorry to see manifested by Ad-

miral Joseph Lanman, and some other officers
of the line of the Navy,sentiments which are
far from creditable to their discernment, in-
telligence, or fraternal feelings; and,although
thetmemorial contains no argument, it will,
no doubt,influence the opinions of legislators,
especially of those who are very slightly, if
at all, interested in the ques ion it opposes.

The metnotiadsta assert, in general terms,
that' the proposed measure is adverse to the
"bestinterests of the service," but without

Illardou, Author or • The Fast Family'',
—Has Last Play.

As many difficulties, says the dramatic
critic of the Athencrum, stood in the way of
the performance ot M. Sardou's comedy, La
Devote, as formerly beset its great prototype,
Tartuffe. All obstacles have now,however,
been overcome, andtthe play, though shorn
of its original proportions, has at length been
seen. The first alteration to which M..Sardou
had to submit was the change of the title; the
name under which the piece has been allowed
to be played at the (Iymnase being Sera-
phine. Some of the characters are changed
to avoid offence. A sanctimonious hypo-
crite, the representation of which is entrusted
to Pradreau, is thus made a doctor in place of
an abbe. The dialogue, though still passably
mordant, has undergone considerable modifi-
cation. Seraphine, the heroine, a married
woman, is an old sinner, who has made
herself in her old age a saint. Her
expiation, however, assumes a vicari-
ous form not seldom seen in similar
cases. Yvonne, one of her daughters, is
illegitimate. To expiate the transgression to
which the girl's birth is due, her mother
dooms her to a convent. Interference is of
little avail until her father, who loves her
though he cannot claim her, threatens, if the
persecution is persisted in, to avow that the
child is his own. Prudence is a weaker mo-
tive than penitence, and the threat is disre-
garded. . It is not until a very striking scene
is reached, in which Seraphim:, her husband
and her lover are together, and the lover's
confession has almost been made, that the
mother consents to her child's marriage.
Madame Pasca's representation of the "De-
vote" is fine. Nevem), Bet tol, Pujol, Vietu-
rien and Mdlle. Autonine support the princi-
pal characters. The dialogue is good, and
the whole play, though too much a dramatic
satire raiher than a comedy, is worthy of
Sardon's reputation.

Speaking of Sardou, a paper war of an
acharne description has sprung up between
him and M. Julea Claretie. Each of them
has written a drama relating to the revolt of
the Netherlands, and the question is, whether
117. Sardou somewhat smartly took a hint
from M. Claretie, or whether two dramatists
have innocently hit en the same idea. Iu
the course of a letter to M. Sardou his adver-
sary thus ennateratee the sources of that gen-
tleman's moat celebrated plays :

Vous avez pris les "Ganaohes" li Balzac et
it Louis Ulnacto"Picr fillip:" it M. de Florian,
' Nos Intimes" atom "Faux Bonahornmce de
Barriere et au "Pardo:emu& de M. Gabriel;
yens avez one ii Charles de Bernard les
"Pommes du Volein;" it Barriere encore, la
scene do contrat la "RundleBenoitbm' it
une uouvelie de 0 &ladormde "Mod-
son Neuve" et le c dsvre aux "Memoires de
Vidoeq;""Nesbons Villageoia"aux"Payrians"
de Brilzae, et it nn novelliere Deka.

"The 'Puttee de Moucne" (flies' lege), con-
cludes M. Clarmie, are nothing but Edgar
Poe, seasoned ala Parisian. We wonder
front what precedent M. Sardou derives his
female 'ranee.

indicating what, in their opinion, those in
termer are.

In the second paragraph, Congress is told
thatthe pretensions of the staff are exaggerated
and that they seek "an inordinate rank for
their own personal aggrandizement," and in
this way are "regardless of the injury done to
the service generally." If these charges are
true they are serious; but as they are not sus-
tained by even the formality of a specification
or illustration of the nature of the injury
which the measure will inflict upon "the
line," which is synonymous with the term
"theservice" in the construction given by all
who concur with the memorialists, they may
be declared to be without foundation in truth.
Oa the contrary, the measure must favorably
influence the condition of the naval service,
for, while it abates nothing from the legiti-
mate authority, rank or pay of "toe line," or
of those of the staff, it is calculated to restore
harmony by settling a too-long vexed ques-
tion. It will benefit all who, while on duty,
afloat or on shore, may be sick or hurt, by
attracting to the medical staff and retaining
in it some of the beet qualified members of
the medical profession, and thus securing re-
liable and skilled assistance at all times for
officers and men in the navy prostrated by
wonridsor disease. So unpopular now in the
medical profession of the United States is toe
navy, and so 'Little attractive, that there are
more than fifty vacancies in the naval medi-
cal staff, and very few candidates respectably
qualified to.fill them.

The arrogant tone of the memorial is not
calculated to allure young and well educated
medical men to enter or join a community in
which they are to be held without any merits
or rights which officers of the line are bound
to recognize or respect on the same principles
that those Or the staff are bound to applaud
the merits and respect the rights of officers of
the line—that is, arbitrary statutes, and the
arbitrary habits which inure to men who con-
ceive themselves to be possessed of a lawful
right to exercise unlimited power over all
placed within the bounds of their command.
Where such a conception has practical exist-
ence with one class in a community com-posed of several classes, it seems to be no
more than just that the powerless classes
ehOuld be ehielded by arbitrary statutes from
the'. Whets of any aggressive disposition
enanifested by those in power towards those
who are now wi beet c.ven the power of self-
defenc:e in a lawful manner.

Wito derive their , official authority
fr6o3, I* 'name source 14 temer, and upon
whom are equally imposed the same kind ofepabcdience, modes of acting and thtukiteeas wen as the same character of costume,vibile!fexpOsed to the same petit ,4 and vicee-
Nitrides of life,are 'very aspireto the same kind
ofremuneration for their services, and , t,p-
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COLORS 111 11

64141:annual exhibition of e*ericigiSe-4
eipttofTainters in Water ors' as op9ne
topriVIate view on Thurs ay fit ht t the
Aced einy of Design. Anuirie-rouSts tsSent lage',
of artists and critics was onliatitl; abd the oc-
casionwas made as pleasant .ap:Possible by
the customary collation and '.remarks. The

_collection of water colors is much the best
that has yet been thade'brtilitife—artists,- in;
eluding several meritorious workshy Samuel
Coleman, William Hunt and Murray.
There are several water colors by foreign
artists of distinction-in the collection, among
which is one -of Ruskin's. 'The' exhibition
was yesterday thrown open to -the public.

"—lfthe :Figaro is to he ibelieved,
Nilsson, independent of her talentAs a cants-
trice, possesses another not WO 'remarkable.
She, like litarcello,wields. the chisel and )aftm-
mer. It is affirmed,that the charmingprimi
do7ina intends sending &statuette to, the next
exhibition offine arts.;

—The Royal Mausoleum; at Frogmore, is
now completed, the granite sarcophagus
being placed in the centre of the floor of the
building, with the marble recumbent statue
of his Royal Highness the Prince Consort, by
the late Baron Marochetti, resting on its
cover. The sarcophabus, which is of Scotch
gray granite,. stands upon, a black marble
plinth, with four bronze angels—also the
work of Baron Man3chetti—at each angle.
The black marble is froth Belgium, and is a
gift of the late and present Kings of the Bel-
gians. All that how' remains to complete
the decoration of the building is to place
three more pictures and three more statues in
the vacant niches.

,

—The I.Tifizzi Musepm 'atFlorence, which,
as may be remembered,posseSses a collection
of portraits of painters executed by 'them-
selves, has just been presented with two
others, of Winterhalter, ofParis, and Amer-
ling, of Vienna. The former ire More par-
ticularly known for his grand picture of the
Empress of the French, surrounded' •by the
principal ladies of. her Court. His • likeness
is taken full face, while that of the latter—-
who in 1867 sent to the FrenchExhibition an
equestrian painting of Field Marshal Prince
Windischgratz—is in profile.

—Model of the Parthenon.—Will you
allow me (writes a Mr. John T. Bedford to
the Atheneum) to draw attention to the
alihost incredible fact that Lucas's beautiful
model of the Parthenon has been removed
from the Elgin Room in the British Museum,
and there is no intention to replace it. I have
so often been enabled myself to draw the
attention of visitors, by, means of that model,
to the marvellcus beauty of the Elgin Mar-
bles, and to induce them thereby to take an
interest in them which they would not other-
wise have felt, and so many others can say
the same, that I do not hesitate to call it a
cruel, as well as an unwise proceeding. Per-
haps a few words from you would induce the
Trustees to reconsidq their determination.
“Itly Pecollectionlvot Lord Itlyron; and

Those of Jye•[Vitncsses to H►s ;Ale.

This translation of the work on Byron by
the Countess Guiccioli (or to speak of that
lady by her present tide, the. Marquise de
Boissy) is presented in a very handsome form
to the admirers of the poet, and indeed to the
public generally who take an interest in the
reality and the romance which are attached
to his name and story. But if the translation
had only been in a handsome form, there
would not have been much more to be said of
it th'an is contained in a record Of the' fact. It
has another merit and a higher distinction:
it is rendered into such excellent English that
the dedication of this rendering, to the author
of the work, by the translator, Mr. Hubert
Jerningbam, is a homage of which Madame
la Marquise may be justly proud. There
is nothing of the commonly awkward tone of
a translation in any page of these volumes.
It is all _easy, free, flowing, elegant English,
indicating by happy adaptations of phrase
that Mr. Jerningham must be as perfect and
refined a "Frenchman” as he is an "English-
man;" and as capable of having put the
original English extracts into French as be
has shown himself of setting the original
French text in a pure and correct English
form.

he choseto confess, of which stcny'he *at,
donbtl6s, 4the,'lplannetk„ Poll4nrie'lMPaP.4td
'have adopted 'then idea, and made

substancel of it. The cgreneh readily
believed inditelirose BYOniade that infested ' •
the time they) arroortr edi .13yron
'himself wail byno meanitscruoulousin takini„
other people's ideas wheicwith to work. Hw•
defended himself by citing the example of
Pbpe, and he used laughingly to declare that
the-most original writers were the greatest
thieves. •

We may leave Mr. Jerningham's handsome
and meritorious volumes to their Byron pub
lib. They are illustrated by a portrait of the
bard, who was often :limned and generally
caricatured.' This portrait, however, shows
him at his best, in physical beauty and intel
lectual expression. We, can fancy any one
of his surviving ``flames" peering through her
tears at,this presentment, and,murmuring, as
ghosts of old memories crowd, around her,
"Qu'il emit beau! mon Dieu, qu'il stmt
beau!"---Athenceum.

BellllllllilCollCee elfled Jacket.
An old citizen of Buffalo gives the Com-

rnercial Advertiser of that city the fol-
lowing reminiscences of the celebrated Indian
chief Red Jacket :

'"ln the summer of 1826 I was serving the
balance of my,apprentipeship with Stocking
and Dart, on the coact. of Swan and Main
streets. I boarded at Dyer's Hotel, a stone
bUilding on,tbe corner of Exchange andMain
streets,...whereJobb's TerrapinLunch is now.
Abort the iime I speak of, 'Red Jacket, with
someother Indians, had,been inBuffalo for
several, days, seinpling, the `firewater'
pentied by the various publicans. So long
had the ppree continued thatthe red men had
eihatisted their small supply, of cash, and
triostottheni , had even parted with their
blankets.

1"I was goingback to my breakfast one
Morning—We used to'go to the shop andwork
before breakfast in those days, just to giveus
an appetite—and was passing thesilversmith's
shop of Bob —,'which was situated about
where Glenny's crockery store is now, when
Bob hailed me. On' going into the shop he
showed me a large silver medal,and asked me
what I thought of that. I asked him where
he got it, and he replied : 'I bought it of an
Indian last night for tour shillings.' He
asked me if I thought it was good silver. I
replied that it certainly was, and told him It
was Red Jacket's medal, the one that had
been placed about the neck of the Chief by
General Washington himself.

"I hadn't much spare money in those days
I was obliged to clothe myself out of my
salary offorty-five dollars a year; but I told
Bob that he must neither melt nor sell the
metal, and I would get the four shillings, re-
deem it and. return it to Red Jacket. I went
down to my boarding-house, told the story to
the men—got sixpence from one, a shilling
from another and some threw in pennies,
omit the desired amount was raised, with
which I immediately returned to Bob's, who
took the money and delivered me the metal.
After going back and getting my breakfast,l,
instead of returning to my work, went out to
hunt up Red. Jacket. In about half an hour
I came across him,walking along in company
with old Susie, half squaw and half negress,
in front of Jake Siebold's store on Main etree
I said, 'TO-gus, go-da Jacket?' (How do
you do, friend Jacket?; He replied `to-gust,'
in a surly tone, and appeared to be consider-
ably cross.

"I then pulled the medal out ofmy pocket,
showed it to him, and asked him if heknew
it. Snatching it from my hand with a very
surly and-emphatic 'Ugh l' he stalked off
with Susie, without the utterance of another
syllable. 1 thought he might have thanked
me, at least."

[This medal is now in possession of Colo-
nel Ely Parker, grand nephew of Red Jacket
and General Grant's Chief of Staff, and is. of
course, from the associations connected with
it, above all price.]

"When Lafayette visited Buffalo in 1825,"
our old friend continued, after a silence of
some minutes, "I belonged to the Rifle Wrps
commanded, I think, by Birdseye Wilcox,
which escorted Lafayette from the steamboat
to the Eagle Tavern, where the reception
was to take place. I happened to be stationed
near the platform in front of the door, on
which were a number of distinguished indi-
vichials, including Lafayette, Red Jacket, and
others. After Red Jacket had been intro-
duced to the illustrious Marquis, the latter
requested the interpreter—Pascal P. Pratt, an
uncle of our present worthy citizen of that
name, who spoke the language ofthe Senecas
fluently—to inquire ofRed Jacket what had
become of the young chief who had so stren-
uously and eloquently opposed the treaty of
Fort Stanwix. When this question was re-
peated to Jacket,he drew himself proudly up,
appearing to me at least six inches taller than
he really was, and placing his hand upon his
breast, replied, 'Tell him he stands before
him.' Never in my lite," continued our
friend, "did I see a movement of such noble
dignity and grace performed by any other
man."

The book, moreover, has an additional in-
terest. It is one of those labors of love which
should find approval in all hearts that can
feel the influences of gentleCharity. It is not
indeed without faults and shortcomings, as
we have already explained; but, therewith, it
is the:rectification of an aspersed character,
the setting-up of a fallen and shattered col-
umn; and a plea, upon evidence addeeed,for
reversal of a public, though not a unanimous,
judgment. For such work there should be
abundant sympathy. Even if there be im-
pulse of passion in the plea, and weakness in
some of the testimony, the motive is worthy
of respectvand the result will doubtless be
beneficial to the reputation of the noble poet.

Let us add, that it is well that the truth
should be asserted in connexion with Byron
at this moment, for fiction is simultaneously
busy with him; and it is that sort of fiction •
which is more readily absorbed by the mind
tnan fact; and more lastingly impressive than
simple, unadorned truth. It is not many
months since the drama of 'Giorgio Byron in
Venezia' taught the public of Florence as
much as the playgoers among them are likely
ever to know of an important part of the
poet's life. They will probably believe in it
as unreservedly as the Italian dowager be-
lieved in the existence and doings of quello
scelerato, 'Blue Beard,' as the story was told
her, weekly, by her chaplain. In this drama
the Countess Guiccioli herself is made to fig- •

ure. There is, besides, the last man who
ever expected to be 'brought upon the stage,
the famous Edinburgh Reviewer, who made
Byron a satirist, and perhaps made him a
poet, by scornfully denying his claim
to the proud distinction. Francis Jeffrey
figures in the drama as Geffri.
He is the villain of the piece, such
a villain as the late Mr. 0. Smith used to
present with horrible unction and ferocity,
though he was, off the stage, the quietest and
meekest of men. The Italian stage repre-
sents "Goffri" dogging "Giorgio Byron" from
Edinburgh to Venice, as stealthily as "Bip-
tiste," the brigand, doge the "travelers be-
nighted" through the robbers' cave. The
hero is awed by the force of Scottish ven-
geance, and subdued by the power of Italian
love,tind very desirif ms of escaping from both.
Happily, there was Greece with a rag of re-
spectability then about her and a cause which
u young hero, followed about by a Scotch
critic and an Italian innamorata, might justi•
fiably make an excuse for slipping away
from both. Byron, before leaving the stage,
became sublimely prophetic, and foresha-
dowed a Candiote insurrection which is to
crown the triumphs of Greece. Such is the
poet as portrayed in the diama, and such he
Kill be thought to be in Florence, unless the
Countess Guiccioll's "Recollections" are read
by the Fiorentines.

Meanwhile, it must be confessed that we
have here, in England, a few misconceptions
touching some of Byron's works which resist
all attempts at removal. The lines on the
letter H,.' 'Twits whispered in heaven, 'twits
muttered in bell," are still constantly attributed
to Byron, although it has been shown that
they are from the pen of Miss Catharine
Fatishawe.

Some people still doubt whetherByron had
not more to do with Polidori's"Vampire" than
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WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

AbhORTED
FUR

CATBUILDERS.M.&C.KERS.
U. liTilititiatTS 111E11, 1869.

RED UEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. MARONE") POPLAR. 1:REASONED CHERRY. 1•
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1869. ~
2111?)111,4,171.u.A4:14.1iNi5i: 1869.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869.

1869.

OffLAE SHINGLES.
I:EUAR SIIINGI

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSOE)

FOR SALE LOW.
PLASTERING LATH. 1869.PLASTERING LATH.

..
- LATH.

MILIOULE IlifoolrllEß.
WOO SOUTH STREET.

WArms.

W ANTED.—A LADY WITH EA BI DEBIRES
two second•story rooms, (or parlor and chamber.

with ravine table; to bo located between Ninth and
l'iventietb streets, and Marketand Pin., streets. Address

Yhi at this office, stating location and price. 342-30

itWANTED TO PURCHASE—AT QERIfAI4TCriVN
—a modern Homeand Stable, with about one acre
of ground, situated between Township, line and

Oreenatreets, and south of Tulpehocken•rnot to cost over
twolve to fourteen thousand .dollare. Addre4s, stating
location and price, 'GERSIA.e4TOWN,',.' B ur.r.cTIN
Office. .. Ja2ldtt

RgiJsicADar._. ;

IG. P.. RONDINELLA. TEACHER Or SINGING.
Ovatelegeona and classing. lie.lidonce. 808 B..Thirteonth
street. . ,N326.175

PICTURES FOR PREEEtiTS.
A. S. ROBINSON,

No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Ilas-)ust received exquisite specimens of

Are, suitablefor Holiday Gifts.
Fine Dresden "Enamels ";on POTedahli

In great variety.

SPLENDID PAIN tED PEIOEOGICAPHIS,
Including a number ofchoice gems.

A Superb Line of Ohromoe.
A large assortment of NEW ENGRAVINGS, dm. Also.

RICH STYLE FRAMES of elegant new Patterns.

THE LATEST, MOST BEAUTIFUL AND PERMA•

nent method of coloring Photographs, termed
IVItRYTYYEB.

The greatest advantage of the IYorytype over every
other method let to durability. being impervious to water
or air. The raper being prepared and cemented on plate
glare, the colors cannot poosibly fade, and have. all the
beauty and aprearance of the finest ivory painting. They

tapee either taken from Life. Daguerrotypeo .or dxabro•
y. Vt hen not taken from lite. it is necessary to gife

the color of the eye, hair, and general complexion. Exe-
cuted in the very_beet style of art.

JAMES W. WILLIA/dilArtlat's Emporium,
146South Eighth street,

Philadelphia.
dell 6nii,Where specimens can be seen.

:-4':-. 1.14r.3411

STORE—JAMES * LEE, No. 11 NORTH
kJ SECOND street, have now on hand a large and choice
assert:cent of Fall and Winter Gpods. particularlyas
noted to the Merchant Taller Tradtk comprhdng in part,
French, Belgian and American Clothe of every &sorb
tion. OVEBCOA.TINGB.

Black Fronch"Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Clothe.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues. Enna and Dahlia Moecows.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Cassimeres.
Do do. Doeskins. e.
Fancy Cassirnores new styles.
Steel Blized Doeskins.
Ctutsimeresfor suits, new styles.
8.4 and 0.-4Doeskins, best makes.

• Velvet Cords, 13eaverteens, Italian Cloths.
, Canvas, with every variety°,other trimmings, adapted
Ito Metes and Boys' wear, to which we invite the atten
tion of Merchant Tailors and others, at wholesale and
retail. JAMES & LEE,

No. 1 North Second street,
Him of the GoldanLamb.

blow Goons.
BE REST MAKES OF. BLACK AND COLOREDT
Fancy Bilks..

Fashionable Dress Goode,
Lyons BilkVelvets.

nest Velvet Clothe.
Fine Aetrachan Clothe.

Desirable Cloakings.
Brodie and Blanket Shawls.

• Bilk. Blushes and Velveteens.
Fine Blankets. dm.

Fancy Drees Goode closing set elhe_pa
.HALL .13DOWD428 tiouth eco,nd,etroet.

OEM

;
ITA.DO OS &1^ •,71, -LEWIS k.O. •i,-;

••_4 4,.. yMAXON') DEAII3; & j YVELEY6O....y.v. w4TrnES, JEVittLICS SILT .
-31FAIMILS) ,

sIirATOKES and IBWIIIVVIv '4
802 Ohlilithttt'Sf'Phil,./

Watches of theFittestAakinii
Diamond and Other jewelry.

Of tho latest style's.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc.. Etc.

SMALL STUDS YOB EYELET HOLES;

A. large agaortmeZt 'Plat remitted, with it variety or
sattinga.

1;67(11. D. WAIIIVE dL CO.,
• -• Who'tusk+ Dealers le •

WATCHES AND" AND JEWELRY, •
11. S. earner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

, And late°M a. 86 South Thirdstreet'- < les 11

lIIISCELLAIMOTM

lasocizaiss. Luevona, ass.

WHITE CLOVER HONEY,

BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT,

EXTRA MESS MACKEREL

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN VINE GROCERIES.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street*
- A APPLES W AlmonOrangeo-New Paper Shellds—Finsetache-elsRaisins, at cowry's East End Grocery. No. 118
SouthSecond area.
HEWS'S PATTE DE FOI GRAII—TRUPPLES—

Front' PM! and Mushrooms. always on hand st
ÜbTl"B Haat Ead Grocery. Na /18 South Ilbooroll

street.
QCOTOII ALE AND BR• )WN STOUT, YOUNGER
0Co.'s Scotch Ale and Brown Stout— the genuine article,.
at $9 50,per dozen, at (AMBTY•S East End Grocery. No.
118 SouthSecond atrcet.

f4UEEN OLIVES-300 GALLONS CH ICE QUEEN
Carte by the barrel or gallon. at LY)USTE'S EAST
I) GROCERY. No. 118 South Second erect,

CHERRY VIHNE—CHOICE SHERRY WINE AY S2_7§
per gallon,bv the cask of U351 11ona et t..01.113T1

EAtiT END OhOCERY, No. 118Booth Second street.

OEWWt► IIIOUNIIIIIINO GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER BEAM SHIM
-MANUFACTORY:

2rdere for Moe eelebratal Shirts erinntlea prompels
brief notion.

Gentlemen's Furnishing soot,
Of Into styles in full varlet.

WINCHESTER & CO..
.700 CHESTNUT.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental Dotal!,
mbl4m w

GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND HUT.

4 ~,r,,e,th,L.2„,b,,,,..0„,..ceiii,,hier,..,...,
... ,:, Legzsgrp; also made toorder

I.•..4'''' -'4,.. GENT'SFURNISHING GOODS,
every description, very low,• street. corner of Ninth. ThebeeSid Gloves

for ladles and gents, at
RICHELDERFER'S BA 7.A. A il,

nol4- ill OPEN IN TILE EVENING.

THE FINE ARTrk

=MIM

1ATION%

THE
Rfk4niericail'''.Bllllday-,'chool 'Union. 0.

PERIODICALS.
Rev. RICHARD NEWTON, D„ NUM'.

THE BUNDAY•SCHOOL W(W)t-
A monthly paper, sixteen pages, quarto; tor•Stmday.:

chool Teachers, 13ible Classes, Parents. and ail interested
n theragout! training of the vooug Each numbercon.
ants a -bERBION for CHILDREN, 'and an 'OU ',UNE
ESSON for Sundtipachoola, by the Editer. It fa pub.
hed at the levy rate of

. ,RIFT V'cEpiTs PER ANNUM*, •

THE CHILD'S WoRLD,
A beautifully Illustrated paper, for ChildrenandYouthi

Monthly or strut-monthly. ero.a twelvo,conts Per Yewfortho monthly mid trventy•four cents ,for the semi.
monthly. for ten copier or over scut to onoaddress, poet-
age payable at the office where received: -,

Catalogues of tho Society's Public =O,.
Sample Copies of its Periodicals furnished ItratultOtUdis
on application at the depository, ,

1122 Chestnut Street, Phile4elphia•
de.23 tti w im tf

T ECTUREB.—A NEW (*EBBE. OF LECTURES. A 5
A.A delivered at the New Yost httteetun-of-Anatomy; ego. -
Placing the alibied"' Nowto Uwe and what to Usefort •
Youth. Maturity and ohd age; ilanhoogAsemsnwrzot
viewed the cause of Indigestion. flatulemeagtI,NOTVOIII
Meaneraccounted for. Pocket volumes comaalug these.
lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attend=
receipt of four etamps, by addreadng J. Jalyar,gs School -

'treat. Boston. • • • Maly§

ritrumessla

PACIFIC R. R. NEARLY FINISHED:

1550 Miles 13

THE UNION PACIFIC R. H..00.
LE3211

CENTRAL PACIFIC B. R. CO.

Have added Eight Hundred (MO) Miles to their lines
during the current rear, while doing a large local patreen-
ger and freight burtnees. The through connection will
undoubtedly be completed next zummee. when the
through traffic will be very great. Fo.ty teourand men
are now employed by the two powerful compel:ilea in
prep/due forward the great national highway teralmond,
completion, Only Vie miles retuala to be built. which
meetly are graded and ready for the rain,

glret Mortgage Gold Ronde of the Union Pacific Rail-
road Compact, for tato at par arid intereat, and Finst
Mortgage Gold donde of the Central Pacific Railroad 4
103 and interest.

The eripeteal and interest or bath bonds are payable let.
gold.

ESYMBRO.
Dealers in Government eletmxitlesa

Gold, &c,

No. 40 S. ThirdSt.,

Pla I 'ADELE'EMU

STERLING it WILDMAN,
BANKERSAND BROKERS.

Ito. 110 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Special Agents for the little of

Hustle, Hazelton & Wilkeebarre B. R.
FIBST MORTGAGE JAMBS,

Dated 1867, duo in UPI. Interest Seven Per Cent., PaY-
able halfyearly, on the SDI of A prtl and tint of October.
clear of State and enitcd states taxes At Dreamt these
Hondo are offered at the low price of 80 and accrued In-
terest. They are in denominatlons of sfiXi. 8500 4d 101,60(1.

Pamphlet's containing Maps, ftep ,rte and Pall Worms-
tion on hand for distribution. and ,sill be sent by mall on
application.

Government Bonds and other Securities taken,in
change at market rates

Dealers in Stocks. Bonds, Lonna. Goid, &c.
)41 Imp

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & 0(41;
BACKEBII MID BROKERS,

No. 48 SOUTH TEURD EITREETi
PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,
No. 2 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
Baying and Selling Stochei fiktilidAt

and &sold on Cowman...lon, EL Speciality.
Philadelphia nelltie connected by

Teleitruph with the stock 8011krdtkend
lb old Boom of New Yortk.

&122 m

)SA.N.K.ING

)1112 and 124 So. THIRD BT. PHILAIVA.
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive applications fcr Policiesof We

Lnanrance in the now National Life Insurance
Cowpony of theUnited Btateu. Full information
given at onr office.

-ANDOLPHse
•

r .
beaters in v. S. "Bonds and IffAembero

of Stock and Gold ti,xchange, receive;
accounts off Hanks and Bankers On lib.
eral terms, Issue Inns of Imicchatige Dill

Cs J Heimbro & Son, LonOovi.
B. Metzler. S. Sohn & Co.A Frankfat
James W. Tooker &

And other principal eines, and Lefterta
of credit availably -throughout EurOp°

S. W. corner Tt'ird and leant 'Street.
1011)0,1.F1IuJ Ti7oool.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED & DIMIOLLIN,

No. 8033 CHESTNUTStreet, West Philololo3la,
Bole Retail Agents for (Joke Brothers & Co.'s celebrated

Cross Creek Lehigh Cord, from the Buck Mount Vein.
This Coalis particularly Adapted for making Steamfor

Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, &c. It is also unsur-
passed as a Family Cord Orders lett at the office, of the.
blinere, No. 341 WALNUT Street (Mt floor). still receive
our i renopt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers using.a termini*qu ,,nril .IYIBtf

rJouis v. BITRANE:INVITE ATTENTION 'l'onAusonuntrDEpitrNED
their stink o

Boring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust MotuitatnCoal.which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-
notbe excelled by szy other Cont. ,

Office,Franklin batitute Betiding, N0.15 B.Eleventhstreet. 1 ES & SHEAVE'.
Arch 'Area wharf, debuyikill.

tiCELEGMAVIAIIVe
Tm: Greek government has rejected the decla-

ration of theist° Pia% Conference: '

Tim thermometer marked 17 degrees below.
zero at Ottawa, Canada, on Friday night.

'rwr. Hudson river is again frozen over at Now-
- huigchnd the icecrop is being gathered rapidlv.l

'Tiiiol;ramie Theatre at Detroit was bur-Mid
Saturday night, the 28d. The loss is $20,000,-
covered by insurance. - •

'nett'. the bueiness portion •of Troy, Bradford
county, Pa., was destroyed by fire yesterday
morning. -The loss is, estimated at $145,000.

TUB right of the colored 'clerk o 1 the Supremo
Court of Chatham countyl Georgia, to hold his
othcehas beep brought betore the Courta.

Ties Treasury- Department last week issued
e942,000 of fractional currency, and destroyed
4552,428 worth.

kr is reported that there is a deficiency,of
e46,000 in the Fourth United States Collection
Dkr.rlct of. New Jersey.

Ignarttr - fio members of the Missouri House of
Representatives are reported to be willing to
submit the question of female suffrage to a vote
of the people of Mirsouri.

A MAZI named Smith, while.feeling a tree'ne'ar
Falmouth, Me., on Fridny, aceldentsilly killed a
/ad. The,mishap throw Smith Into convulsions,
and he Is not e.aptetea to recover.

Tnn Missouri Legislature has passed concur-
rent resolutions memoralizing Congress to grant
additional subsidies to the Kansas Pacific and
Atlantic and Pacific Railroads.

Ox Satuiday evening a party of thieves at-'
tempted torob the proprietors of a jewelry store
in Broadway of a baitof valuable laces and $60,-
000 worth of diamonds. The scoundrels were
foiled and one of them arrested.

Tun statement that Judge Pelbam had decldod
"Iltd Government OA' Apllabama, .Pow
°contradicted: It la reported-that' he merely db-;
cided-an appointment by the Governor to fill an*
office not vacant to be null and void.

Vun.nur debates took plate last week to the
Italian gallon:lent on the question of the mill
tax, thecolleetion of whist" had lately caused so
muchriotous agitation. The action'of the go-
vennrient was severely denounced by theOppo-
sition.: ,

r

bat MADRID despatch says: "It la announced on
official authority that the provisional govern-
ment,,belleving that it truthfully interprets the,
feelinge Ofthe nation, Cannot aecept any propo-
sitionfor a cession of the island of Caba. 4

7017AHT PASHA has sailed with his flee rum
the harbor of Byra, the Governor of that island
having promised that the steamer Erosla shall
not bi.perwitted to leave the port. TheViceroy
of Egypt has offered the Sultan an army of 50,-
000 men and a fleet in the event of a war with
Greece.

RABB 31C.

Inr. Mosby and his Friends Consider
the Question of Bread and Butter—A
Narrow Escape.

(From the Toledo 13bido.1
POST 011PFI8, CONYEDEKIT X ROADS (wish is In

,the State uv:.Kentucky), Jan. 13. 1869--The
question "wet kin I do with myself?" is not
solved. My return from Noo York so ignominy-
naly, on foot, wuz a serious disappointment to
mq lends at the corners. They felt when I left
.r4ll that they bed me fixed for life, and theireor-
ror at:my Untimely return wuz genuine. Bas-
com.es soon ez he saw me enter his bar weary
and footsore, remarked With a profane- ejacala-
shen, that I'd be hie roots yet.

lam a man *iv rtekshen. To wnnst I called a
meetia nv myfriends to consider, the sltuaaben
and to arrangefor another vencher. I repaarkt
to em that Lhed not lost faith In Noo York-, that
I was 'certain that that.eity wuz my tield..,•; pro-
posed that another outfit awed be forniihed me;
the sameez before. and that I shood:hey one
more trial. But they yoonanimottily declined,
feelin thatI hadn't .utlishent control av ,my own
appetite feir a`giocery keeper'. and thkt invest- •
teents in that direcehun wood be a perpetooal
waste nv capital which the corners cood not
afford.. ,

Various method's uv makin a livinweresejested,
but none met ray approval. Cote wood sejest
this thing in San Francisco; another that in
Alaska:mid each wood swear that every one wuz
the very thing. Their readiness to agree and
the numerousnis us' the miles the places was
away, satisfied me that distance wan the math
pint with em,.

That misablo wretch Joe Bigler, happened in at
a moment when they wuz a Unman the feasi-
bility us a conductorship on a street railroad in
Noo Orleans—ea the the directors nv the compa-
nies hedn't all got dissipated nephews to fill rich,
responsible places—when be remarkt that the ob.
torments nv humanity wuz one us, the wonders of
the nineteenth century.

*# Make nvhim," said Josef, " a Dimekratic or-
gan grinder, "saw off his right leg, dress him In
bloo, git him an inetrooment wish will play
'Dixie, 'The Bonnie 8100 Flag,' and rich toons,
and plant him on the side walks us Loolsville,
Noo York. or any other Dimekratie city, and his
forchoon is made."

"But why dress me in bloo? Why not in gray,
-et I play Confedrit worts?"

"Innocence! Didn't the Dimocrisy always
wear bloo, while they wuz whiatlin Confedrit
loom? Even in the North they don't object to
a bloo coat, so that they know there's a Con-
fedrit heart under it ?"

"Bat," replied I, "I wuzn't a soljer—wich
only ez a draftld man, and then only for ashort
time." I

"Thatdon't matter," remarked Josef, "no more
wuz the heft of the Dimocrisy. The balk tor em
wich served, served es drafted men. But that cir-
cumstanceis In yoor favor. The regler organ-
grinders, them wich wuz volunteers, put onto a
placard which hangs onto their instrooments,
words to this effect:

"Enlisted July 1863-Bhot thro the leg at An
•teetam.'

"Yoo kin put onto yourn this proud inecrip-
shon :

" Draftid Sept. 6, 1863—desertid Sept. 30, 1863
--lost rite leg in an encounter with Provost Mar-
shels, Oct. 10, 1863.'

"Bich an inscripshun wood melt the heart tor
every Dimocratie passer-by. and they'd fill your
cigar box with coppers. Wish uv em cood resist
such an appeal? Think *iv wet a harvest you'd
reap In Louisville when Breckenridge comes
home, and in Frankfort when he is inoggerated
Governor nvKentucky! It's the dodge for yoo,
Parson."

I' thot the matter over fora minnit, and it
pleased me. The lifetry an organ-grinder isby
no means to be despised. It's a dreamy, poeti-
cal, contemplative sort of egaistence. Ez ,ther
ain't no manyooal labor in it beyond themere
turnin nv a crank, lam satisfied that it would
soot me. Then one sees 60 much uv life. Con-
stantly before yoo is a ever chaugin panorama—-
yoo see humanity in all its phases—and when
nice comes how sweet the rest, how 'aspirin the
likker, which yoo hey honestly earned by your
manly exertions

"Is itnecessary that I ehel hey a leg ampi-
tatid?" mkt I.

"Certainly!" replied Josef.
"Then I decline!" sed I. Aside from the pain,

I hey a • regard for them. legs They saved my
life in all the skirmishes I was in doorin mybreef
term of servls es a drafted man in '63. I will notpart with one uv em."

"This, is triflin with yoorfriends, sir!' .ejaci-
`hated Bascom. "You hey the way opened for a
honest livin, and you refoozo to walk ye tut° it.
-This cannot be permitted."

"It cannot be permitted !" ekkoed MeTelter,
PentlibAcker and the rest uv em.

"Josef, hey you eufflehent skill to ampetate
limb ?" askt Bascom.

"I hay," replied Joseph, "of yoo will furnish
me a carvio knifoltral a hand saw. - I've, seen it
done in confederit hospitals. Troo, the victims
didn't moat anus survive. Ef yoo do stand it,
Parson, think nv the glorious life organ grindin

yoo die under It console yourself by think-
ing how much organ grindin yoo've eseaped!
Bring the;knife and saw, and somebody twist a
handkereher about his leg."

And forthwith they ceased me, throwed me
onto the bar and tied me there, and brot a dull
knife and a hand-saw, and that cuss would hey
haekt into my leg lied it not been for `Deekin
Foram.Joseph Bigler," said this more than saint,
"trooly tell us, wet are the chances uv his aural-
yin this operation?"

'About one in a thousand, -I shood say, and
that's Why I am so anxious to commence!"
promptly replied JesePh, sharpenin the knife
visbusly onto the sole of his boot.

"Then let him up !" ojeckilatid the Deekin
hastily, "let him up: He owes me thirty-seven
dollars; 'with Wrest, some the second day he ar-
rived in this place, which he borrowed. EL ho

dice its gone:—eheliVea he may strike stithin,
that'll enable him to psy it."
e "t3lasht sway Biglerll remark' .Btscom
tely,,'t 'sibs Owes, me seven hundred dollars for!drinks genes be's' bead here, and ef he'lF
double it in a year."

Thereitruz snanimatiddlscuselottezto.vrhether.
Bigler shoed gb on or stay his eager hand. For-
tunately I owed arty one ttv the bystanders, and'
wat wuz more fortunate, the most uv cm wuz'
bettor fixed than Bascom. The heft uv,mytn-,
debt6ditess to the otherswas for borrered money,l
clotbin, and etch things with a man 43 git along,
without. Bascom knows that so , long ez I live. t,must 'hey his goods, money or no moneyouldi
hence his desire to see. me either git lucrative'
employment-or die.

But the msjority,wuz a,gin him,7he yeelded,
and I wuz saved. 'Thank heaven,' I exclaimed.
ez I rizt "thank heaven' fer debt. Tied I been
lees hefty on the borrier, I would now be a coldcorpse."

I must git out uv this ez soon ez possible.
Paornoutunr, V, Nssnri P.' 5f.,

(With Is Postmaster.)

From our late editions of Satarday

NATIONALiNA Arpti(NsuRANCEV9IIP,Ny
The Liverpoolitr-I;9n-

donC.g9, Globe .InsuranCe
Company.

The Report of this Com—-
panyfir 4 868' shows:
Premiums - x..5,479,278,

Loifes - 3,844,728
and tifterS paying a
dend of 30 per cent., the
Total 4fets are; in Gold,

$:171005,026.
iITWOOD SMITH;

General Agent,,
No. 6 MERCH4NTS' EXCHANGE,

Pbikeklatki,

1829--ca"t

OF TEN

UNITED STATES OF AMERIOA,
Wasidngtort, A C„

Chartered`,by Special Act or Congress, Ip•
• proved July26, ,18013.

Cash Capital sl,ogo,stmo
Paid in Full, ' •

BRANCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

By the Atlantic Cable:
PEILIALDEVPIIILSA ' 3

Where all correetiondenee shouldbi addreseed.
Manny), an, a—The subject of the atolltlon

of the slave trade to the different colonies of
Spain, to already engaging the serious attention of
the Government. A proposition declaring all
vessels engaged In this traffic as pirates is uader
consideration, and will probably pre-'
veil. Rivero has been selected to pre-
side over the Sessions of the new Consti-
tutional Cortes. = Transports;.-containing
troops to reinforce General Dulee arenow'ready
to sail. In order to save the time and expense
which the transportation of supplies from Hava-
na toltultileasterri CubaVoUld entall,thegovern-
ment has Osten 'orders for the 'fleet to land at
Santiago de Cuba, in the southeastern part of the
island, which is much nearer the insurrectionary
district.

G=il

DIIIECTOREL
CLARENCE a Guam. I E. A. ROLLIN&

HENRY D. WO=JAY 'COOKE
JOHN W. ELLIB.
W. G.,LIPERHEAD.
araucts E TYLKEt.
J. HINCKLEY CLARK.

W. E.CHANDLER.
JOHN D. DEMME.
EDWARDE6DGEI.
E. C. FAMIESTOCE.

14604ti 01.1011
OFFICERS:

CLARE:NCO H. CLARK. Philadelphix.Prowldent. .-
-

JAY000E.E.'Man= Rail= and Exoeutive Com
. .

ifidtskest Illailroad Ilbnds.'
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletial •

WASHLKOTON, Jan, 28,--Senator Morrill, of
Vermont, intreduced into the Senate to-day i
a resolution flaking the Secretary of the Treasury
whether any ,eoin interest first mortgage
railroad bonds`having a'prior lien theiae,of the
United States,have been issued in violation•Of the
law requiring all such bonds Lobe similar to those
issued by the Government to said railroad corn.
panics. Ho said be badreason tobelieve that such

•bonds bad been • issued.

mitten.
HENRY D. COOKE. Washington, Vice President.
=MOM W.REET:Philadelphia, Elee'y and statuary.
E. G. TURNER, Washington. Assistant Secretary.

FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D., Medical Director.
J.ZWING MEARS, M. D..Assistant: MedicalDirector:.

FIMANIKIUpkT
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,;
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on Jammu,' 1,1869,
iff32,003,17'40 09.

Accrued Surplus
Yretalumß

Thb Company, National in its character, offers. by
reason of its Large CaPital.Low Batas of Premium. and
New Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring Life
yet presented to the public.

Circulars, Pampbleta, and full particulars &yenonap.
idleation to the Branch Moe of the Company or to Its
General Agents.Mr. Conness objected to the present considera

lion of the resolution.

I.
108,293 39
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SUCI.OOO.From Cainada. '
Mozrraner., Jan. 23.—1 n the Quebec Legisla-

tive Assembly, -yesterday, a number of petitions
were presented from French Canadians In va-
rious parts of the United States, setting forth the
interest with which they have watched the meas-
snres of the different governments of the Do-
minion in favor of colonization and emigration,
and expressing their • attachment and desire to
return to Canada, and asking the QuebedPar-
liament to afford them, an opportunity to do so,
by according them the same advantages as are
allowed European emigrants.

The Governor-General is expected here next
week'. An infltential committee has been ap-
pointed to make preparations for his reception.

Melvin Foster arrived` here last night. His
match with Dion takes place on Thursday night.

Bogert, the absconding vavmaster's clerk of
the United States war vessel Vermont, has been
re-arrested' near this city.

General Agent. of the Company.
JAY COOKE CO, New York, for New York State and

UNSETTLED LA.USS,
$83.693

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE& CO.. Washington. D. C.. for Delawar .

Virginia, District of Columbiaand West Virginia.
K W. CLARK dr. CO.. for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey. B B. ELWELL. Harrisburg, Manager for
Central and Western Pennsylvania.

J. ALDER ELLD3 do CO.. Chicago, for Illinois,Wisconsin

. Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
06,Goo,oajo.

Perpetual and Temporary Pollutes on Liberal Terms.
DIRECTORS.

Ohm N. Banker, Alfred Fitler
SamuelGrant, Thomas Bpar'ks,
Geo. W.Richards. Wm. S. Grant.
Inane Lea, Alfred G. Baker.
Geo. False. Thomas S.Ellie

MAPLE N. BANCKEn, Preaident.
GEO. PALES. Vice Preeident

JAB. W. BioALLIBTRIt, Secretary pro tem.
Except at Lexington, Kentucky. this Company has no

Ago:melee went of Pittsburgh. fel2

BEd 'lowa.
Hon. srEpltittt MTLT•RP St Pant, for Minnesota and

N.W. Wisconsin. • ,

JOffN W. ELLIS CO..k Cincinnati, for Ohio and Con
trat and Southern Indiana.

'l3. EDGAR, 8t Loabi, for Miaow' andKansas.
S. A. KEAN & CA.. Detroit, for Michigan and. Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTBERSHED. Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS & CO.. Baltimore, for Mary

land.

Sew England General Agency under
the Direction of

E. A. ROLLING and Of the Board of Directors.
W. E. CHANDLER.

J. P. TUCKER, Manager .

8 Alerebantp F=A-....,,, mate street. Boston

litontwellle speech on the Stittereze
Amendment..

113peetal Despatch to the Pella. Eventos BalhAln.l
WASHESGIIO7, Jan. 23.—Mr. 13outwell com-

menced speakirur,soon after Congress assembled
to-day,on the bill and the Constitutional Amend-
ment ,regnlating the suffrage. question._ The
ElOase wasvery full The', wineries were 'alSo
well fined:with spectators. The speech 'Will oh-
cupy most of the day, and is a very elaborate,ex-
hanstive argument infavor of the plan, and is
attracting close attention.-- Mr. Boutwell said he
desired a vote nestFriday on the question.

The rhaminallon et Alex. Cummlintre•
Weeetal Despeteh to the Phan. Evening Relict:lml

Witstmcoyosr. •Jan. 2a.-,Artother effort was
made by the supporters of Alexander Cummings
to have the Senate go Into, executive se.ssion, with
the determination to prem a. vote on his nomina-
tion. Mr. Cameron made'the motion, but the
Senate refused an exemttive session by a vote of
26 ayes to 27 nays.

This is considered a test vote on Cummings'
cam, and his friends will now probably give up
the contest, as they have been beaten on all
sides. •

The Currency Ittll—Clonstinttlortal
Amendment.

[SpecialBeepatch to the Mill& Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINCiTON, Jan. 23.—Senator Sherman gave
notice that ho would call up the currency bill
next Monday.

Mr. Stewart said he should call up his Consti
tutional amendment next Thursday.

General Grant in Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, January 23.—General Grant, this

mornb.g, before the public reception, received
the entire Fire Department of this city and
several hundred of the police force. An alarm of
fire was struck, and all the engines were soon at
work on Monument square. After the exhibi-
tion, a large number of citizens, including
many ladies, called on the General at Barnum's
Hotel. Governor Bowie, who was a comrade of
the General's in the Mexican war, was among
the number. After the reception General Grant
was accompanied to the depot by the City Conn-
ell, and left for Washington.

The Lincoln Monuu►ent at Spring-
field.

(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bu
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—1n-tile Senate a resolu-

tion was passed donating cannon to the Lincoln
Monument at Springfield, 111.

The Russian nisslons
(Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

WASIIMGTON, Jan. 23.—Ex-Senator Fogg, of
New Hampshire, is here working for Mr.
Smythe's confirmation for the Russian Mission,
but it is time thrown away.

—A married man in New Hampshire adopted
an original way of reducing household expenses.
Ono morning recently, when he knew his wife
would seehim, he kissed the,servant girl. The
household expenses were instantly reduced $2OO
per year.
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iLITOTIONAVAINa .

t41U Tnohua!* adss...,'NuartorrEußEo4ivircE'liTtrirarleißTVlewsk.41r-Pablio Wes atthPrtittafttyltinelVillanif,
uZatita.Y at 12 o'cloc,x.

irartattlre aided at ttaCltuttlaa Stoke Mtn.b3URE.Da.y.., • • • -/......5taic,tor BalesatBodaintediretetva alyeatal awi

tIIB,LOANLOANS. PgVia.
OttTuzaDAy it.• JAN. 26

At 12 o'clock 'loop attlAricilladelplils hichange,
Administrators! lisle.'

_Eetate of Dr-David Gilbert, deceased-93 sharot Greed.
With Improvement andltailrotud Co. .. • , -

For Cther Account's-
-18 shares Eaat Mahanoy Railroad.

-

-10 shares Old= oarnskinineTarnpike Co.
18 'Margo UnionBank of Tennessee.
10 shares Fourth National Bank.
&shareshank of NorthAmerica. ' '

08 shares CentralTransportation Co.
13 shares Southern •Pritneportation Co.
90 shares Empire Transportation Co.

' 1000 shares Philadelphia:and Ca.ifomia Pet. Co.
88 shalt es Lykens Valley Railroad CoalCo.
11 shares Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad Co.
20 abates Buck Mountain CoalCo. • _-

2 shares Philadelphia and Southern &tail 13team-
ahlp CoPeW No, E 4 Arch Street Presbyterian Church,

68 sharer Consolidation'Hational Bank. • -
60 rhares National Exchange Bank. .

thump Provident Life and Trust CO.
6 shares Comden and Atiantio;ll.ft. Co. (old.)

, Eaccuter's Salo.
Pow No. NBC •Andrarria Church. , „ •
Pew No. 52 Drat Baptist Church. Broad and Arch eta.

1000 sharealdelleanend:E1 Land and lmrtCo.'
Asetarkeee Peremptory Bale.

WINING PEOPER2 Y.
" Claim. No 4-41. W. from Diecoitery, on the JoIM-Bartle.
;eon lode, being 200 feet. located In Beck Creek Diattlet,
Edgerton county, MOntata Territory. PreerOpted Feb.
.24`41866. , 'No 2.

r, Claim No. 3—N. E. from Discovery. onthe' Specie Car
rency lode, being 200 feet. located in Spruce Gulch, Galls.
(tin:county.MontanaTerritory. Preempted Jan. 4,,E0a.

No. 8.
• W -from i)iacovery.on the,'Bilviir
tension lode, being 200 feet, located In Grizzly Gulch die-

'Edgerton county, Montana Territory. Bat enipted
• -March 12,1876. . • •

' 10.4.
Claim No.3—N. E.from Discovery. onthe Tribntelode,being'e2.oo feet. located in Boulder Dietrict. Jefferson

county. Montana Territory.
No. 5.

Claim: in-3=l?±'V .IrenrDisetwery.6n ttio-Tridont-lefeh
being 200 feet, located in Boulder' District, Jeffersoncounty. Montana.Territory. • -
far Theabove aroproemption titles only. •

REAL Ei3I;ATE BALE. JAli. 26.
' Will include—

_ Vitur VezttextrAz ! Btolui_ple .Locte-Trosc—CHURCH
BUILDING and LARGE LOT. S. W. corner of Fifth and
Adelptti streets • south of Walnut. 52 feet front.l9B feet
deep-3 fronts. -

MODERN TEIREEsTome BRICK' RESIDENCE, No.
2226 Pine street.l.7 feet front, 76 feet deep.

Executors' Sale—Estate olsidgernon S. Roberta deed.—
VALUABLE LOT, North 231412 amt. below Oollimbia
avenue. 52 feet front 178 fest; More or less, deep.

SameEstate—LOT. Morris street west of. Sixth That
Wat feet front. 60FARM ,p. •ERE VALUABLE ,EULACRES, S W._corner
of Oxford and Milltown roads. 284 Ward. two tidies abovekratdifold. _

ToClosea Partnership Acconnt-5 WELL-SECURED
GROUND RENTS...ear-he:os. $4O 50, 840 50. 840 60..540 50
a garesietesSale—Pursuant to a Decree Obtained in the
Supreme Court, will be sold Claims and Premises
vada Mining District, county of Gilpin,TerritoryofColo-redo.

For Account of the Columbia Building Aisociation—
LOT, Washington street. west of Thirteenth.

Peremptory SaIe—ELEGANT MODERN FOURBTORY
BRICK RESIDENCTORYI7 Spruce at. .MODERN FOUR II Rs SIDENCE„ No.
1713 Race street. near Logan Square.

BUSINESS STAND, known as "Knisel's Hotel" Pront
at.. between Baigbn'a l'oint avenue and Mechanic at.,
Refgbn's Point. N. J., 60 feet fr.mt, 150 feet deep—about
onesquare from the ferry.

2 WELL:ISM:U/IED GROUND RENTS, each 3133 a
Year.

A WB.LL.SECURED GROUND RENT of $3O a year.
PUBLIC SALE LELANDINGASES CITY WHARVEI3 AND

S.
OnTUESDAY, Jan. 26,1869.

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange. by
order of Jonathon B. Pugh. Esq., Commissioner, will be
leased at public auction, for a term of one or throe years.
to the highest and best bidder, the following named
wharves and landings. viz.:

Catharine street landing, on the Delaware.
Almond street landing, on the Lsclaware.
Piro street landing, ou the Delaware.
Market,stremt (northside), on the Delaware.Noble street land ng onthe Delaware.
c'reen streetlanding, on the Delaware.
Bishop street landing, on, the Delaware.
le acestreet landing,on the Sehuylkil

.

George street landins, on the Schuylkill.
'Lombard street landing. on the Schnv kilt
South street landing.ou the SchuylkilL

VALUABLE
de

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, ILLUS.
Englien and AmeriCat; idltiotadneleding British Poets.

nil vols.; 'Waverly Novels, Oickene's Worke. &c. Alen.
two eaperior Microrcoper. •

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
Jan. ge, at 4 o'clock.

Sale at the Auction Rooms, Nos. 139 and I.4lRonth Fourth
et:reel.HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FTrRNITtitH PIANOS.

N7RRCRB FIREPROOF SAFE, HAND3OM VEL-
VET. BECISBELErAND OTHER CARPETS. &c.

ON THuRSDAYJan. 29„ at 9 o'clock, at theauction rooms, by eatalogne,
a largeassortment of superior Houlehold. Furniture.
comprising—llau &owe Walnut Parlor and Library
Furniture, nvvc red with plush sops and hair cloth: Oiled
Walnut ChamberSuite, French Plate Mirrors, superior
Rosewood seven octavePlano.Forte. elegant"Walnut
tendon, Table, handsome Wardrobes, .Bookcase and
Sideboard, China and Olasecyruc, Bed,' and' Bedding.
fine Hair Matreezes. large assortment of Office. Fund-
tura large Fireproof Safe, Made by Farrel & Herring ;

Ges-consuminir and Cooking stoves. Counter and SIMI.
ving, Plate Glass Fbowcaae, six Marble Top Tables.
handsome Velvet. Brussels and other Carpet,, dm. c '

LARGE SALE OF SPLENDID OIL PANTINGS.
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS.

Febnistry land 2.
We will sell by cataloguefor account of Mr. M.KM-SO-
LER, successor to GOUPIL di CO.. New'York, the finest
collection of Oil Paintings ever offered in this city.
Among the eminent artiste represented in this Collection
will be found the following,viz. -.

Willems, Platnner Utmost:lra.
LandeSe4 Pinchatr, Fauvelet,
IIupon. Noterman, Dupuis,
!Compte Callx. ' Mertz. Diffenbach,
Brillouin, Kuwaeseg, pere, krtiderickson.
Merle, ICuvs asses, file, nelattre.
Herzog, ,Moorman, Deshayes,
Chaplin, Lambinet Cattle.
Peesoffe, Lobrichon. Devanx.
Berenger Brest, Gaume,
.OoMler, Blee, Casado,
Schloseer, Coutourler. De Berm,
Lejeune, Laesalle, Devigne.•
Bn on. Kollitz, Bakalowitz.
D. lett% Jacobsen, Antigua,
Caraud, Litschatier. Schoenfeld,
IPltesan, Berbstoffer. Ramsey,
Bakkerkorff. Hilgeie, Helmick,
Hammon, Leikert, Danssert,
Madou. Jacomin, •Claude,v;
•Leromene. Lot, Blum,
Zuber Buehler, X.11.111b. ice, Bacon,
Verbockhceven, Hue, Aufray,
vollen. Batmen. Viardot,
Von Willie. hillverdink. Von Seben,
Ten Rate, llarl Hubner. Lichtenfebs,
Casten. Guillemer, Sell,
Dargelas. Fiche/. 'Weuters,
SCigilaCy lioppenpreutvers, Reynaud,
Brideetnan Girardet, Sower.
far The Paintings are now on exhibition in the Eastern

Gallery of the Academy of Fine Arts, from 9 A. M. till 5
P. HI. Admission free.

COPALATNEUSHIPIS

pLIILADELPHLS., JANUARY 15vn, IMel. •No. 704 CHESTNUT STREET.
The firm lately doing business at No. 9011 Chestnut

street, under the name of HOWELL• & 'BROTHERS. is
this day dissolved. Thebusiness of the late firm will ho
closed on by the pressnt manufacturing inn of
HuwELL A 1310THERS (composed of oEOROE.
ZOPIIAII frt WILLIAM. DARIUS C. HOWELL and
NVILLIAM WILSON). who areauthorised to settle all
accounts of the late firm. GEotion HOWELL.

ZOrliAlt C. HOWELL,
WILLIAM HOWELL,
DARIUS O. HOWELL,

• , WILLIAM WILSON.
FRANCIS T. 110 W ELL,
HonToN I.LOOOKE.

JANUARY 15th, IBM.
7ho undersigned wlll atilt continua their busmess as

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in PAPER
HANGINCS, . under' the name of, IioWELL
WROTnElts. and aro to be found at preeent at No. 704
.CliESTNUT.stroat. All. unfinishedbueinea of the late
firm willbe closeditp; and all ordere filled by the preeent
fl. m, GEORGE HOWELL,

ZOPIIAR C. UOWELL,
WILLIAM HOWELL.,
7 )tiltllid C. IfOWELio

ja23 fit§ 'WILLIAM WILSON.,
DE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE.EXISTINGT between SAMUEL L. WEST, Jt.,IIN GREEN rind

C. G. GAIIIMION, ,:under the firm of "CHARLES G.GARRISON, M. D.," is this day disPolved, according
to the co-parinorship articles. Debts collected and'elaimssettled by'CIIARLKS G. GARRISON, .111. D.. who alone

firm'ssign the nn's name. jalstmov,tit"
TVISSOLITTION. THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO.fore exist -Main thel name of JOHN W. EVEIDIAN& CO. is dissolved this 18thday of Januaryi 1869. by mu-tual consent. The buniums will bo continued at No. 103Church street. by JOHN W. EVERMAN. who will assumeall liabilities of the late firm, midis authorized toreceiveall moneys and debts duo the said firm,

•• • • JOHN .W. EVERMAN,
}a 21.6t* HENRY K. 13TANDBRI1GE.

k .oefligep-ANnauanirraT.E 1 Or HAMBURG RAGScotton
WRIGHT BON&ins? . • 41.5WalrantadreieU

w THEAVIEttGirrreier'sci'yor albs, Boni an&.__ZpQulpp rbitaG tly onhas and tor oath I!, =imp(rimti0. ••• BonthWharves.

PINE APPLE (BIBEiiiE. I-NORTON'S OBLIIBBiTBDBrand on consignment andfor gale btrJol3. B. BTIBI
8/El4 4 C0..108 onthDelaware (MAU°

TIELAWAREMUTUAL134.FETlf•LNBUR,ANCR.COM
JL./ PANY
IneorPOrated by the Lerdalattrie of Pennsylvania,. ,1235.

Officii.S.E. coiner of TIIIAD and WALNUT
• Philadelp_hia.

MARINEINSURANCES
.on-Veszeiti, Cargoand Freight toall parts of the :world.

INLAND INSURANCES
On goods byriver. canal, lake and land carriage to WI

_parts of the Unica.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings,
Howes: ate.

' ASSETSOF THECOMPANY; •
November 1. 1.868.

8200.000 United States Five Per Cent Loan,
/1- 4a's •

.. ' . . $208,500 00
124000 United States Nix Per Cent Loan

1881 . . .
.. 1.11,930 oo

60.000 United States Per 'Cent Loon
(for.Pacit&Railroad) •. . 50,003 on

970,000 State of Penrisylvarda Six P.er
Cent-Loam, ' 211.375 5)

125,09) City of PhilsdelphiaSixPer Cent.
Loan (exempt from Tax) 123,301 00

50.000 State of New Jersey Six Yer Cont.
L°" . - 51.500 00

20,000 Pennsylv ania •Pirtri Mori:
• gage Six Per Cent.-Bonds 20.930 0

25,000 rennvylvards Railroad Second
Mortgage SixPer Cent Bonds.. 24,097 00

25,000 Western Pennsylvaniaowl
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds-
(Penna.-RR. guarantee). . 20 625 00

30.060 State of Tennessee Five Par Cent
Loan .. .

• 21.09) 00
7,000 State of Tentiireie Six Per Cent.

Loan &al 25
15,600 Germantown Gas Company. princi.

pal and interest guaranteed by
the City -of PhiMdelphia, 300
sharesstock_ ... . . 15,000 00

10,060 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
sharea stock. . 11,397 00

3030 North Pennsylvania ßailroad Coni:
pany. 100shares stock 6502 0)

20,970 Philadelphia and Southern Mall
Steamship Company, 80shares
5t0ck...... .... . . 15,000 00

2+.n.900 Loans on Bond. and Mo.rtgage,.firet
Bens onCitY-ProPertles.... ..... 207,970 00

tp.iasoo Par. MarketValue, 81.120.315 25
Cost. 5L093,604 26

Real Eetate. 36,000
Bills Receivable for Insurances

•

Balances due at Agencies —Pre.
miumaon Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts'
duethe Company.... ..

~.
. 40,178 68

Stock and Scrip of sundry_ uerpora-
tion& $3.156 (XL. Eatimated
value. ..

Cash in
1.813 00

Cash inDrawer.......... 413 65
116,50 73

$1,647.367 60

RS ;

Thomas C. Hand,
DIREC

Edmund A. Smiler.
John C.Davis. SamuelE. Stokes.
James C. Hand, Beau Sloan,
Theophilue Paulding, William C.Ludwig.
Joseph H. Seal, George G. Leiper,
13ugh Craig. - Henry C. Hallett. Jr..
John R. Penrose. John D. Taylor.
Jecob P. Jonee. George W. Bernadou.
Jernes Traquair, William G. Boulton.
Edward Darlington. Jacob Riegel.
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer M'ilyaine.
James B. hPharland. John B. Semple, Pittsburgh.
Edward Laioureade. D. T. Morgan. do .

Joehua P. Eyre, A. B. Berger. do.
THOMAS C. HAND. Preeident
JOHN C. DAVIS. IncePresident

HENRY LYLI3URN, Secretary.
HENRY 13ALL..Are't Secretary

VIRE INSURANCE EXt'LUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
.I Sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporatedLEM
—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite in-
dependence Square.

This company, favorably known to the community for
overforty years, continues to insure . against loss or dam-
age by fire. on Public or Private Buildings, eitherperma-
nentlyor for a limited time. Also, on '.Furnituie, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplbs Fund, is
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to 'offer to'the insured an undoubted Security in the case
of loss. , . • DIRECTORS. _

Daniel Smith,Jr., , ;John Devereux. .
Alexanoer Benson. , Thomas Smith,
Isaac Usalehuret, • Henry Lewis.
ThomasRobins.• ik GillinghamFell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SIALTII, Jr., President.

Wiwi',is G. Ortownta., Secretary ---

TIIE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE CONiPA:NY—OF-
.I. lice, N0..11U Booth Fourth etreet, below Chestnut.

"The Fire Insurance Company of the, County of Phila-
delphia," Incoinorated by the Legislature of Peuneylva-
nin in 1839, for Indemnity against lees or damage by drs,
exclusively. •

CHARTER PARPETUAL.This old and reliable iustltution.with amnia capitaland
contingent fund carefully invested, • coutim 71 to insure
buildings, furniture, Merchandise, &c., either permanent-
ly or for a limited tinte,agaiust loss or damage by tire, at
the lowest rates consistentwith the absolute safety of its
customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRE(YrORS:

Chas. J. Better, Andrew 11. Miller,
Ilenry_Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn. EdwinL. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore. • Robert V. Massey, Jr..
George Meeks, MarkBUDevine.CHARLES J. TTE-R, President.

TIENRY BUDD,Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECIELEY, Secretary and Trossurer

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—ollice, No. 24 NorthFifth street, near

Market etreet.
Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylvania. Char-

ter perpetual.• Capital and Assets, $166,000. Make luau-
rance against Loss or damage by Firo on Public or Private
Buildinge, Furniture, Stocks, Qoods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms. DIRECTORS.
Wm. blcDaniel, Edward r. Moyer.
leraelPeterson, Frederick Ladner.
'John F; fielsterling, Adam (Baez.
-Henry Troemner, HenryDelany, '
JaeobSchen dein. , JohnEWctt,
FrederickDoll, ChristianD. Frick,
Samuel Miller George dnE. Fort.

• William D. Gar er.
• • ' • ' WILLIAM MoDANIEL.President, ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice ',readout,.

roxrze E.CoLnuar: !Secretary' and Treaeuror. ,

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILAJAL.
,l; phis, Incorporated March 27. 1820. Office.'4l No. 34 North Fifth street- Insure Buildings,i.X% t6.

- Household Furniture and Merchandise
-,;"• •,v generally, from Loss by Fire.

Eiratita Jan.l, 13,34. $1.408,005 08
TRUSTEES.

William H. Hamilton, Samuel Oparhavvic.
Peter A. Keyser. Charles, r. Bowez.
John ()arrow, JeesoLiglitfoot,
Heorse L 1 °unit, Robert Stionmaker.Joseph R. Lyndall. ' Peter Armbruster.
Leos P. Coats,

Peter Wi.ilM. H.son.Dickinson.
usm• . .- WM.I3.4IAMILTON. Preside—t,

SAMUFLSPARHAWK. Vice PieeridenL
WM. T.BUTLER. Secretary.

,'YINIPRILADTRD FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LJ ELPILIA.

This Company takes Make at thelowest rates emulated
with safety, and confinesits business areinsively to

FIRE INSURANCE' IN THEE. CITY OF PEELLADEL.
PUL

OFFICE—No.723 Arch street. Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Thdmas J. Martin, Charles R. Smith,
Joimliirat,_ AlbertusKing.
Win. Rain, Henry Flamm.
James Mongan, Jamea Wood,
'William Glenn. John Shallcrosa.
James Jenner, _ J. HenryAakln.

"Alexander T. Dickson, II Hugh Mulligan,
.Alber't, V.Roberta, .t'hilipI'itzpatrick.

CON B. ANDRESS. President
,War. A. BOLIN. Treas. Wm. H. FAGRN. Seey.

p LICEN /X OIFPNEMLADELPHBANCE lA.COMPANYHIINCORPORATED 1934—CHARTER PERTETIJAT...
No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
ThisCompany insures from losses or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms 'on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
dtc.,for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
btrdeposit orpremium.

The Company has been In active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRE( TORS:
John L. Hodges David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, BenjaminEtting.
John T.Lewis. Thos. H. Powers.
Wm.. S. Grant, I.": A. E. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning.

,
Edmond Canton,

D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis. Jr.. Louis C. North),

JOHNR. WUOREBEB, President.
Bann= Wrsoox. Secretary.

MBEFAME INSURANCE COMPANY, OFFICE NO
A :406 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE INBURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

DIRECTORS.
Chas. Richardson. . RobertPearce,
Vim. 13. Ithawn, John Ressler. Jr..

. Francis N. Buck. John W. Everman,
Henry Lewis, Edward B. Orne,
Geo. A. West, Chas. Stokes,

' Nathan Mlles, Mordecai Duchy.
CHAS. RI 'HARMON. President.
WM H. RIIAWN. Vice•President.

WI sus, L BLASICHADD. Secretary

.A.2.1"1CA-N FIRE JNSLTEANCE COMPANY. DICOR-
Porated 1810.--Charter perpetaal

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third,Pbiladelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stook and Surplus in.

vested in 'wand and available Securities, continue to in-
sure endwellings. stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All loeses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Marie. Edmund G.Dutilh,
John Welsh, Charles W. Poultneir,
Patrick Brady,
John T.Lewis.

Israel Morris
John P. Wetherill.

William . PauL
THOMAS E. MARL% President.

ElLmorr C. CRAWFORD. Secretary

MEERELIANLACE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.
ADELPH

Inconorated In 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Came, No. DM Walnut street.

CAPITAL SBoo,ooo.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE. on Houses,

Stores and °ober Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LObSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAM.
Assets ............................5487.198

Invested In the following Securities.
First Mortgages on City Property.well secured.sl6B,6oo 00
United States GovernmentLoans 117,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans. . 76,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,060 per cent. Loan.. ..... 30,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first Mortgage.. 6,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

. .. 6,00000Cent. Loan .

Loans on Collaterals. 600 00
Huntingdon and Broad Toy 7 per Cont. Mort-

gado 1i0nd5....... - ....... 4.660 00
CordnY Eire Insurance *Co.mpany's 5t0ck...... 1,050 pa
Meekantes' Bank Stock.... ~.

.. _ ....... 9.000 00
CommercialBank of Penns ylvania ..... 1.3,000 00
Union 151utual Insurance Company's Stock..... 380 00

Insurance Company of Philadelphia
Stock... 3,250 00

Cash in Rank and onhand............ 12.256 32

wbith atPar............
Worth this data at market prices..,

*437,598 :11
$154 3al 83

DIRECTORS.Thomas 11. Moore,
Samuel Costner,
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
Christian J. Hoffman,

I Samuel B. Thomas,
..cl

LEM. TINGLEY, President.

Clean, Tingley,
•Mmder,

Stunuel isinuham,
El. L. Careon,
Wm. BteveuPon.
Beni. W. Tingley.

Edwar
"0.41

THOMAS C. BCrOtIM
PULLA.PELPIIIA, December yal.tn th act

DUKE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE
WhiteLead; Zinc, White and Colored Paints of our

own manufacture, of undoubted purity; in quantities to
suit porchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER di CO., Dealers
hi Paiute and Varnishes, N. E. corner Fourth and Race
streets. no27•tf
'1111:1DAIII3 ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION AND
.0 very superior Quality ; White Gum Arabic, Eton In.
dia Castor Oil,White and MottledCastile neap. Olive Oil_,
ofvarious brands. For Bale by ItOREIIT .911-OEM A KER.
& CO., Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Race
BUM% n027-tf

DRUGOIBTIP.BUNDRIEB.—GRADUATEB, MORTAR,PBl Tiles, Combs,Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers,P
Boxes, Horn Scoops. SurgicalInstruments, Trussos Head
and Soft, Rubber -Goods, Vial CBBO6. Glass and 'Metal
Siringoa. 14.,all at "FirstHands"prices.

U SNOWDEN'dcBROTHER,apS.'• ' South Eighth street.

TIIOMAS BIRCH 'dc SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MEROHANTO.

No. 1110 CHESTNUT atroot.
Rear Entrance No. 1101 Sansom!street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,

Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to onthe moist
reasonable' terms.

SALE OF FINE SILVER PLATED WARE ANY
TABLECUTLERY.

ON WEDNESDAY EVENING.At 7 'o'clock,at the auction store, No.llloChestnut
will be gold— - -

A Stock' f elegant SilverPlated Ware, comprising—Tea
and Coffee Services, of now and elegant Pattermil Wait'
ors of all sizes, Dinner and Breakfast Castors. Ice
Pitchers, Tureens. Cake. Ilaakets, Urns, Liquorand Pickle
Braude, Butter I)ishee, Spoon Goblets, horn Dishes.
EPf rgUCH, ace.

Also,Tahle. Cutlery, Sliver Plated and Plain Forks,
!bom, Ladles. &c.The gin& can bo examluedWi 'rueeday, • •, ,

IT L. ABBBILIDGE •CCk AUCTIONEERS.
.1 . No. 605 MA YPgtrest. above Fifth.SPECIAL SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, ito.

ON WEDNESDAYIkIOBNINO,': , t
Jan. 97, at 10 o'clock, we will Nell by aataioine. about

1000 cases Men's. Boys* and Youthel Boots and Balaibrats;
Women's. Misses, and Children's Bahama's., Clatters.
Bootli,' &a.. from city manufacturers. also: of Eastern
makP, to which the attemionof cit4r and SuluArlbe
is called. '

BY BABBITT dt CO:. AUCTIONEERS: - -'

CASHAUCTION ROME..
No: 220 MARKET street,'coener orBANK iddleat.'

Cash advanced on consrlimmenta without fIXtrIL Charite.:
NOTICE TO CITYAND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.'
LARGE STOCK' OF MMICETJANEOUSiGOODS,:j

Comprising 1300lots Dry Goode, Clothe, Caasimeroe.Shir%
Drawere, Blocksof Goody. Army Clothing Cutlery.10Or
dozen Balmoral Skirts. Ready Diode Clotkinf,,ON WEDNEBDAYMORPUNIX',•
January 27, commencing 10

TTr A. MoCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
. 1219 onusTNur street.,

CONCERT HALT,-AUOTJAA,ROOM,
Rear Entrance orr Cloveestreet •

Household, Furniture and -Nlercillasnlisel•of ever, ,
script:lonreceived on conalgrunent, Suss et Furnitureat
dwellings attended to on reasonable tonna e

BALL OF FINF FURS AND OARRTAGF ROBES. '
ON WEDNESDAY:MORNING: ,

Jan. 27. at 10% o'clock. will be sold by catalogue. at No.
1219 Chestnut street. Ladies•Oillasee and,ChildreuldFurt.
it., Mink, Sable, Royal Ermine and Siberian Seuirrel;Ms ifs;(loners and tapes. • , -FINE CARRIAGE ROBES__Alio, lined and unlined W.. lf. Buffalo and FancyCar-
riage Robes.

SALE OF, BOOTS, SHOES AND FURNITURE., *.

ON FRIDAY MORNIN(.
Jeu. 29, at 1034 o'clock, wl,l be sold by-aataleigue,at No

1219 Chestnut street 60 packages city made pots and
Shoesg also, olegent•New househeld FurnitureS °'

MILE .PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABL
S.B. corner of SIXTHand iiACI9 streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generallY—Wataltels.
Jewelry, I !amend0, Gold and Silver. Bate. and on au
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on:

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold HuntingCase.Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and. S Patent Lever Watches*
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches*
Fine Gold Duplex and otherWatches; Fine SilverHunt-
ing Case and Open Face En,gllsh, American and swiss
PatentLever andLepino Watches; Denble CasaEnglish
Quartior and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins;-Finger B.Wgs; Ear Rings ; • Ran
ege.; Fine Gold (AdrusMedallions; flracolotaScarf
l'inex Breattping';Finger Rings ;Pencil Casts andJewelry
generally. „ •

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable 'Fireproof 'Cheat
suitable for a Jeweler ; cost Siiso.

Also. several Lots in South Camdett,Fifth and Chootnut
streets.

.14* Ds NEGOLETTI As • sCO.iuuntharaus.
No. 606 MARKET street,

INAVIIIIMEffir, est:,

MERRICK & SOES,
SOUTH ARK FOUNDRY.

iSe WABIIINGTON Aventio,_'Philadolphla; '•

MANUFACTURE •it
STEAM ENGINES—IIigh and Low .Pressure,Motisonmk,

Vortical. Beam. Oscillating, Nast and Cop:tisk Partin.

IIInFlue. Tubular. &c.,
STEAMIIAk.MEREL—NaIuoth and Envy isieu,sio qt

all • rl:.c

CASTItIOS—Ioam. Dryand GreenSand i:sera,.
MOP'S—lron Frames,for covering with *lea oSltott.Y'
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought. iron, for, reSpenos, Taff'

oil, &
GAS MACHINERY—Such as lietortsi "Bench Casting&

Holden; and Frames. Furiflors; coke and ctilLit ipid
rOTVEVaiVI3II. Governors. dm - -

PamAFACHINERY—SUChs, Defecatorejloul_Black I eisiDurners, Wash.
ere and Elevators; Bag rilteye,-Idpgar, and liono slack
Cars, &a
Sole manufacturers ofthe follOwirec specialties:

In Philadelphia aed vicinity,' of WM= Wrightmratan
Variable Cation SteamEne..m%

In.,„Poulsirama. of 811aiv &Justice's PatentDeatlinrolis
rOliffig ammer, ,

In tho u ted Statea,-of Weston's Patent flelf•centerang
and SelthalaucingCentrifugalfiugar-drainAnkil,

Glare & improvement on Asphlwall wooliier!
Barton:Patent Viought, lrcinRetort Lid.
Strahanhthill Winning Beet 'pontractons for the design, erection, and fitting

• - fineries for working Sugaror Dialarama
pmIRON —TO ARRIVE, NO. 1 SCOTCH PIO N

Qlengarnock and Carnbroo brands. For solo In lota t
suit by PETER WRIGLIT'as SONS, 116 Walnut. atrovt.
1101atIolvbla • WWII

1)0BERT SHOEMAKER as CO.. WHOLESALE
Druggists, NorthesetcornerFourtliatul Race street&

invite the attention of the Trade to their largo stook ofnue Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils,Elpotigoa, Corks.
, , , ,

TAIREB A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER.
frl'oetponed Peremptory Sale byN° oAlWALKoftlle Admiin:tra

HORSES, DRAYS, TRUCKS, ILARNESS AND ROUTE
OF A DRAVNIAN,

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.
At 236 o'clock. at No 171 Norrie street corner of Han.

,cock. the entire stook of JAM, e Graham deed.
OM- SALE POSITIVE AND TERMS CASH.

BANK STOCK.
ON WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27: 16Ri.

At 12 o'closk will be sold at the Exchange, 50 eharee
Stock Exchange National Bank.

REAL ESTATE. SALE. JAN. 27, 18&a.
Tide Sale, onWEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock.noon. et the

Exchange; twill Include the following—
WHARF and D00104.0'0 the river Delaware, Borah of

Almond Bt.. 28;4 4 feet on Delaware avendo by SOO feet
deep. Sall by Order, of the Orphan' Court and .Nxectt•
torso/ P. ,t: C. McCarthy, dec`a.

MILFINN ST—Three-story brick store and dwelling. lot
15 b in feet. Orphans' Court Sato—Kotato of 'falter
tiouthoate, deo'd.

614 PINE 81—Three-story brick dwelling and dyo-
houSe, 10t1714 by 106 feet Orphana. Court Salo--.Estates
of Francis rtattbert, decd.

S• E. COIL NTH and BROWN ST4—Alodern three-
.story brick wore and dwelling lot 18 by 67;6 feet. Or-
phaner'C'eurt sate—Estate of Witham Ilainee. deed.

V,ALLABLN °ROL ND RENT of $B4O per annum, well
secured out of lot on Cherry et, above Tenth. Orphans'
'Court 15,1e—Eldatoof P 1roe Heirs.

2518. 2520 and 2522 Pk:SOONG ST.. 26th Ward—Three'neattwo6tory brick dwellings; lots 16 by 1.4 feet. Sub-
ject to $2B grvuutlrent nor alumi.

LOT.AGATE ST.. with front! on Westmoreland and
Culvert o- e., 210 by MI feet. $75 ground rent per annum.
Orpharra Court Sate—Rotate of' Lizard mirrors.

• 111EM.1"11IS and CULVERT STS--Lot at the E. sor•
ncr. 82 by 50 feet. $lO per annum ground rent. saucekistate.,„

' AGATE and CULVERT STS—Lotat the N. W. corner,
'205 by 50 feet. Subject to $64 24 per •annual. Same Br&
tote.LOT. WEST and NORIIIB.IBTII WARD-17 by 73 feet.
SomeEstate. Clear of incumbiource.
rir CATALOGUES NOW READY.

A VALUABLE TRACT OP 20 duns or LAND.
With illaneiou Doane. Mang Bun; Lane, internected
`Eighth. jVir.th,Tenth and Bleyenth. Ontario and Time
etinettr.within 200 toot of ho Old Verk Read. VAllidE46
depoostof Brice Terme natty.

' A veal:labia butinentikropertY 819 Arch otfeet.
HO ELLIGTON,—A Um:tam:an blatdon. on Biala eon

lot Oa by 700 feet •

, 43.ETIN TIRCYrYIOII6, AUSITIONRIVER. /miscAra (Latebr Salesmentor IL Thomas(as SodaNO. NM OBEATNIDTstreet.rearenntroinolate•fraz,A:LICGANT Wel Ito ttpullFeint tNITURE.. ,

puma( PIATEMANy .tr, AND QVAL_KIR,
BORN 0 ) ANuNomit RAO 00E1 -PIANO,
,b1E138: IRON CoEATS. ILANDSOBLIVURUSBELSAND,()Tolf,R. CARYRTB.• v

• ON WA)NIPSUAY MORNING:
_Jerittarls o'eleek,^ at tbe auction stare. No. ND
Olnestnut at eatalegue,orerr excellent Farnitnreair
cluding ttandooteeParlor and, LllllllllFurnttnre.li Suite
elfSett ChamberFurniture, large;andMegiunWar robe.
Waling and OakXxtenelon Tables, Dining Room
elegant Rosewood PlanoFOrte. finoloretlets PAWN
Pier and•Oval blbrems,gllt fratnemplton_Ctuids..2s seta

- StrainCarriage- 1tames% Bronze Ehandelleravhalubletas
Velvet and Brufeela: Garnets, handeome Clgar, Eertteen
FeatherBede, ;Orin* Blatrenees, Chita and cliaqtrattellas

ale`No. 400 South RAldia street.
-

$Q SOME WALNUT FURNITURE,ate.
ots THIJRBDAI72.IORNING,

Jan.Zt, at 10 o,elack• rat . No. 409 Routh. Eirstbat.catalogue, the entir ,deperler Eurelture,_ eludinS—-
and ome Walnut and Brocatelle or or Furniture,

Lava° Centre Table, -Elegant; Waintit Chaluber Butt,
Large Wardrobe.,Very fine Frenek-Plate;Ma_atle. 4,andVier Mirrors,handsomely trawled Ualudealao'
Velvet Brlnnels and other (lupe% Ulasesirfp. Suwia,

The cabinet furniture wag ma de•toarderbpilikay,
Maybe seen early op porninff ef sole,

Sale N,.1406North Fifteenthstreet.ELEGANT WALNUT FURNITURE: HANDSOMEMIRRORS, ELEGANT RO EWOOD PIANO, VERYFINE OIL PA) NTINGS. RICH BRUSSELS ()AEPEE.
FiNE GLASSWAREAND CHINA &oOnTUESDAYMORNING,I, ' • ; I
Februery 2, at 10 o'clock, at No. 14N3 NortitEiftsentts

at.. above 21aster st, by catalogue. the enibtre Furniture.including—Very Elegant Walnut and !Maroon PlushDrawing Room Suit. Centre Table,Handtibme WalnutChamberFurniture. TwoHandsome• WalnutflidebOslrds,Superior Library Furniture.Bookease."llle ant BuseWawaPlano byRamm,_Very line trench Plato , than&namely framed,French Mantel Clocks, --Rogers' mfr.Fireproof SilverChest. HairEntreaties.RlChlLtlglas-ware, Fine White French_ China. Plated war “"-Emu eis Carpoto,' Cottage Stikilitchen Utensi/S.;nnt' tiELEGANT OIL PAINTINGS.Seirerld fine subjects by Wm. Shitier..:vet:Z:7B.binven.,Berilleld. Dyke and others: Fine Enantvin
The enbinetfurniture Wail Made to order andla

gent condition.
May be seen early on the morning ofsale.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE.Inirnediatety previous to the cab' of theFunitsteloO'cleCif: the - HANDSO2IE MODERN THCREE. OrtLIDICE BESIDENCE. Double Tbree-story Back,
.ings. side yard. lot. ofaround. 223. f feet front, byloo
deep, No. 1406 North Fifteenth street. above Maafkr st.
Thehouse is in elegantcondition; has all the moderncon.
ventences and improvements, rulderground drainage. Ike.
PAM0 HARVEY. AECTIONEEES.

. Late.witti AL Thomas
• Store NOB. 48 and 50 NorthSIXTH street,

Sale at Noe 4B and 50 'North Sixth street.
HANDSOMEFURNITUMPIER SUBSOIL' BAGA-

TELLE TABLE. PINECAM_ETO, die,
_ON TUESDAY 510ENHIG. • • - •

At 10 o'clock. at the auction irtoreNoe.• 484nd80 North
Sixthstreet, an assortment of Handunne Forailum
cladine-=Several•elegant. Chamber'Suits ; sdperior• Bair
Cloth Parlor Suits,handsonto Green Plush DrawingRoom
Belts. 8 pieces;- superior 'Oak Sideboard, Walnut Side,
boards, superior, Walnut Wardrobes and ExtensionTy
bled. One h tench Plate Pier Hitter, Oiled'atmltSeere-
tar7y Bookcase, ShciwCues,ne Carpets, Oil Cloths., dm.

Alto, superior Walnut Bagatelle.Fable, ivoryBaile,atyd
FIREPROOF SAFES:

Also, three small fireproof Safee,,Vmade kivans
Watson. , ,

Sale at No. 706*table Street.
SUPERIOR •FURNITtiRErTAPESTRY CARPETS

BEDSId ATEEdBES, &a
ON WE DNESDAY-MORNING:- -7 7

At 10 o'clock. at, No. 705 Noble street, the superior Fur-
niture 'Walnut ParlorSuitaapestryllarpeta,Roe Feather
BodeBair Matressea. large Loo4ips ,44.gittatsvi
Furniture and Utenails.„

BUNTING. s lIRBOROW & AUCTIONEER%
Noe.=and 234 MARKETstrosAL-corner of. Banp.td.

Successors to tiQ H N MYERS'& CO
FIRST LARGE SPRING BALE OP 2000GA0121;

BOOTS, tithaltd, TR&VEILING BAGS, f!{tt,
ON TIJESOA) -MOBNINO.

February 0. at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit.
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE OF FANCY OASEir..!MERES. • -

ON WEDNESDA 141E0, 8,,
Will

,

Will be peremptorily sold,' on four niontheW'credit. M.
ineneing at 10 o'clock. by order of George Bullock and
RP becca Ann P. Hunter. Administrators of 'P.M: HUN-
TER.deceased, late surviving p...rtner of P.,M,IIIINTSIt
& CO.. •ONE TO TWO ;THOUSAND PrISGES'

OF
PEFKIOMEN AND STAFFORDNILL OASSIMERES
being balance of stock from the miW. , .Ttm goods arejkli
fresh and very deanable styles. • • --

•

LAEGE SP.t.CDIL AND PEREMPTORY SALE 'or
• DMt2INEPVI2BEbON WEDNESDAY-34ORNarta

Febivary
..-

cenuneneteg at 10 o'clock,
500 EN•IIItE EACKAtio3I, .1z,•:;; ,

COTTON AND WOOLEN Dut45,111.9 ervi9Dif,,„
Particulars hereafter. ' • •

AT PRIVATVEIALE:
60 cases INFANTRY OVi':R(.O,QTS 140fItrf.
60 bales GhAy MIXT ARMY SHIRTS.

B..•SCOTT, Jan AUCTIONEER: •JJ , • • SCOTT'S ART GALLERY
1020 Cll-EaTNUT street. Philadelnhia:

SPECIAL SALE OF FANCY GOODS. BEST QUALITY
TRIPLE SILVER PLA'IEn WARE, MUICELLA-

, SWIMS ,BOOKS, STAILIONERm,, ,;

"ON TUESDAY MoRNING,
Jan.'26i 1034 o'clock at' Scott'sArt -GMlory N0.3103D

Chestnut street, will be sold, an _assortment of Fancy
Coeds, .corrprbung Bronze Groups and, FIIIITOSi Pariah
4..atnettes B. dle _,' Taper HoldersItAlso,' an

' UN
invoice Of best quality Triple' Silver.Plittridl

Were, comprising the usual atSortment..
MISCELLANEOUS' BOOR'S:

Also, a number of NincellaneteM, Seeks,:Anilniliftga.
Prints, Stationery, &,c

BALE OF MODERN PICTURES, FRAMED
UHROMOS,

ON TUESDAY anti WEDNESDAY EVE,ZUZISR.
'Tannery 26 and 27.' •

-

•
At 7;4 o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery. No, 1020 Chestnut

street, will be sold, without reserve, a nuniber Of hand-
somely framed Modern Pictures.py celebrated ,artbite:of
theAmerican and Englieh .Schools;together with some
by old mentors. • - • • '

FRAMED FRENCH CDROMOR.
Mso. an invoice ofFramed French Chromes.' • '

f Now operi.ter exhibition. ,
• Parties wishing to contribute tetheabovtl'aide can do
00.


